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Girl Rising Video - Wadley



Discussion Ques+ons
• Initially, what kept Wadley from school? 

• Why do yo think Wadley missed school so much? 

• How do you think Wadley felt when her mother said, “we don’t have 
enough money for school”? 

• How do you think her mother felt? 

• What do you think motivated Wadley to go to school anyway? 

• When Wadley smiled in the last scene, what did it mean?



Girls Educa+on

31 million girls of primary school age are out of school 
around the world, and women make up nearly two thirds of 
the world’s illiterate adults (UNESCO, 2013.)



Girls Educa+on

$33 billion is India’s poten+al economic growth if girls 
received the same secondary school opportuni+es. (UNFPA, 
2012)



Girls Educa+on

Each extra year of a mother’s educa+on reduces the 
probability of infant mortality by 5%-10%. (USAID, 2015)



Girls Educa+on
Myths about (w)holis:c ministry 

Myth #1 - Other needs are NOT as important as spiritual needs 

Myth #2 - Mee+ng other needs are just a means of being able to meet 
spiritual needs  

Myth #3 - Mee+ng the other needs is NOT the church's role but the role of 
government or society in general 

Myth #4 - Jesus never commanded us to meet any needs but spiritual ones 

Myth #5 - Educa+on is really a means of prosperity



Girls Educa+on
Save The Girl 
To be born a girl in India means facing a 
life2me of depriva2on and hardship.  Girls 
are second-class ci2zens and their curse of 
being a girl affects every aspect of life. 

Care India believes that if a girl is given 
the opportunity to complete her 
educa+on, she will be able to break the 
chains of poverty for herself and 
genera+ons to come. The program 
removes the economic burden placed on 
families so they are able to keep their 
girls in school for as long as possible.



Girl Effect Video



Write down one idea that you want to remember. 

What is one action step that you can take to do 
something with the knowledge you have just 

aquired?
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